Jesus Heals a Blind Man

John 3:16, "God loved us so much that He gave His Son, Jesus."
Child's Name____________________________

MINISTERING TO TWOS

Lesson 18
Jesus Heals a Blind Man

Dear Parent,
Thank you for giving us the opportunity to teach your child. Today we talked about how Jesus
healed Bartimaeus’ sick eyes so that he could see. We practiced praying for a baby doll, so don’t
be surprised if your child desires to pray for you or a family member that does not feel well or
experiences pain. Jesus wants us to be well today!
Goal:
Each child should know that God sent His only Son, Jesus because He loves us.
Scripture:
John 3:16, “God loved us so much that He gave us His Son, Jesus.”
Song:
Bartimaeus Can Now See, sung to the tune of Jesus Loves Me.
Bartimaeus could not see
He called out, “Have mercy on me.”
Jesus saw his faith was strong
Healed his eyes like they belong
Now, he can see
Now, he can see
Now, he can see
With eyes like they should be!

Cover eyes with both hands
Reach hands up with eyes closed
Place hand on chin as if thinking
Open eyes wide, shake head “yes”

Point to eyes that can see

Activity Suggestion at Home:
Pray for family members that may be ill. When your child is hurt or not feeling well; pray
for your child in addition to caring for their physical needs. Allow or encourage them to
pray for siblings if the opportunity arises. Place a bandage on a baby doll or teddy bear
and practice praying for the “friend”.
Little children learn through simplicity and repetition. For this reason, we have provided you with
the picture on the reverse side of this paper and the words to today’s song. We encourage you to
use the scripture, song and picture as a daily reminder of the lesson taught today.

